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THE CITY.T-

ito

.

bunk clearings for yesterday wcro-
818,6KI.63. .

Chief Soavey Is laid up with a cold.
Jailer liobout is also on the ftlck lint.

George W. Lowla , of Dead wood , Dak , ,

and Miss Jennlo Hoyer. of this city ,
were married yesterday by Justice
Anderson.

John N. Arnold died Sunday at 218
North Ninth street. Ho was scvcnty-
three yearn old , and had boon a resident
of Omaha for twenty years. Deceased
was the father-in-law of Chris Ilarli-
nan.

-

.
Fred Smith was arrested yesterday

afternoon for stealing a lather's hatchet.
The complainant alleges that ho took
the hatchet out of his yard. Smith nays
lie found it among the tall weeds near
Tim Dun ofllco.

The case of the gamblers captured in
the Diamond saloon came before the
police judge yesterday afternoon. The
following were held In the sum of $600
each to annum before the district court :

H. Kennedy , J. Murdoek , II. T. Tipton ,

.Tamos Connolly , G.V. . Burke and Ed-
Matthews. .

I'crsonal-
A. . M. niiikcsloy , of Oeiiliillu , Is at tlio Mil-

Itird.H.
.

. V. Walter , of Sioux City , is at the
Windsor.

John linnhy nml L. I. Cnlldns , of Fair
mont , ore at the Murray.-

O.

.

. T. Field , of North IMntto , uml Mliton-
Doollttle, of Atkinson , uro lit the 1'uxton..I-

UIIICH

.

. H. Walsh , Juntos H. Hohinan and
.1 nines U.Vulsh , all Liiicolnltcs , are in the
metropolis.-

J.

.

. F. Allen of Fremont , H. F. Hnllcr ol-

Ultilr , nml J. Sutherland , of North Plattc,
were in the city yesterday ,

F. T. Hansom , of Nebraska City , L. D
Klclmrds , of Fremont , anil Matt Miller , ol
David Uity , wore in Omaha yesterday.-

F.
.

. H. Bryant , assistant cashier of the Com'-
morcial National bank , left Sunday for Los
Angeles , Cal. , where ho will attend the Sov-
ereign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.-

Sold.

.

.

Frederick ICrug has given a bill of sale to-

Emll Gall for 81,700 on the s.tloon stock , fur-
niture and llxtures in the oulldlng , 9JJ Doug-
las Htrcet.

Smelling Committee.
President Uecliul and Counoilinen Alex-

ander , Lee , Lowry and Snydur will leave or
Monday or Tuesday of next week on a vlsil-
of Investigation of the g.irbago crematories
of DCS Molnes and Minneapolis.-

Knino

.

County Iot .

The deed for the transfer of lots 4 , 5 , ( ! , 13
13 and 11 In block 1 , Douglas addition , a part
of the old poor farm , from the county com
mlssloriprs to Ben 15. Wood , trustee of the
will of Xaclmriuh Thompson , has been lllud
for record. The consideration is 9750.

Another Wholesale House.
The Empire Manufacturing company ol

Akron , Ohio , liavo bought the lot in the rcai-
of McCord & Brady's on Lcavcnworth neat
Thirteenth and will erect a live story Uriel
warehouse for all kinds of agnculturaI-
mplements. .

An Amntciir AmpittiUor.
Michael IIullottwho lives on Loavonwonl

street , has bean botlioru.l for some time
with a vur.y painful corn. Sunday ho sal
down on n curb-stone and deliberately eui-

f too , corn ami all completely olT. Ho has got
rid of the dNii > recablu cxcroacenco , but now
bo is threatened with lockjaw.-

A

.

Straw.-
On

.
a special train which left Schuylc-

itoday via the B. & M. for Columbus , O. , t
attend the Grand Army encampment , will
forty-nine passengers on board , n canvas :

between Seliuylcr and Ashland resulted as
follows : Harrison and Morton , -10 ; Cleve-
land and Thuruian , 0 ; L'iskand llrooks , 4-

Strcotcr , 1. _

Not a Mock Auction.
Julius Kotholz , the Tenth street pawn-

broker , dunlcs that ho is in any manner con
ncctcd with the mock auction shops on thai
street , described in Sunday's Bnc and pro
nounccs especially unfounded , the suspicion
that ho Is the owner of the shop at No.1U J
Ho claims that bo went out of tbo bust
ness last July , and 1ms since devoted himscl-
to other lines.

_

Sevastopol.
The nightly productions of the wondcrfu

spectacle , the Siege of Sebastopol , continue
to bo the great amusement feature. The va-
rloitfl troops employed in the siege are grow

*- Inff In skill and the whole performance nov
t works without n hitch of any sort. Snccln

* sot pieces are added to the tlroworks displa;

every evening , announcements of which wit
appear f i om day to day-

.Kins

.

: in Nnmn Only.-
A

.

than named Will N. ICing , who has doni
advertising soliciting in this city , is said tc
have left some of his friends unpaid in sun-
dry sums loaned him , nml amounting ti
nbouti50.; . It is also stated that ho has ol-
talucd money under divers representations
and various ways , prominent union ? whlcl
was the giving of worthless check's. Hi-
Whereabouts at present are unknown.

' * Another Cemetery.
I if-

It

Omaha is to have another cemetery sev-

eral miles out on the Fremont , Elkliorn t
Missouri Valley road.Tho site has boci
definitely located and A. N. Carpcutci , tin
landscape engineer of GalijSburg , III. , win
has laid out a number of public parks , is nov
at work upon the plans. These will bo lln-
ishcd in tx couple of weeks. The projector
of thocnterpilsoaro K. A. Benson , C. W-

Conkling, F. L. Bloomer , 1 >. W. Bcrkhausei-
A. . Cujorl and several others.

m

Contracts and Hstlmntcs.-
At

.

the meeting of the board of publl
works the contracts for grading Jackso
street fromTwcnty-soventh toTwcntyeishtl-
iThirtysixth from Loavenworth to i'ark-
nml I'opptuton avcnuo from Thlitj-sixtb t
Belt line railway was awarded to Mlchnc-
Klinoro , Ins bill of Vt} ( cents per cubic yar
being the lowest ,

C. D. Woodworth was allowed on curbing
the Barber Asphalt compain-

Hn * e l "With r.oodlo.-
A

.

meanly clad and sneaking looking folloi-
piving the nnmo of Frank Hotholz was at
rested yesterday on the charge of being
suspicious character. Ttiero wcro foun
secreted in vanrms parts of his clothn
$11140. Ho claims to bo a laborer , and say
that this money was saved by him from hi-

earnings. . But bis actions are consi-
ored condemnatory and the police be
Hove that they hiivo run In some sneak thie
who has boon doing the fair.-

A

.

Burglary Frustrated.
Sunday night about Oo'clock , while the fan

llyof Major Wilson with some visitors wor
enjoying a cbat on the front stops in front o

their residence , !?!! Davenport street.
burglar gained entrance to the second lion
by climbing the posts to the vcrandn in th-
roar. . Ho was accidentally discovered b
Charles Wilson after he bad lighted the pn-
An alarm was given and a rush made fa-

tbo Intruder. lie climbcu down the pillar
of the porch and made his escape , though h
bad not succeeded in taking anything

lie Loaned $5O.-
A

.

granger immed Peter Sampson , froa
Waterloo , Is the latest victim of the bos.it
check racket. Uo met a most companlonabl
follow who claimed to bo L. Banlcs Wts! jn-

of Bedford. la. , and who had exhibited a fln
lot of stock nt the fair. Tlio bogus Mr. Wll
con drew from his pocket a bogus check call-

ing for ?S3 , which ho said bail been given ti

him as Urst premium on his stock. Afto
drinking freely with S.unpson , Wilson In-

duced him to loan him $. on the check
After soot-rink' the money the sharper disaj-
pcnrcd and has .not been seen since-

.ll

.

Xpi Kpnro the Trees.
Residents along North T-wontletli , strcc-

ro in a great stateof perturbation over th-

ct ttosbailg tree ?

now inako the direct one of tbo pleasnntcst-
n the clty A number of them think the
horoughfarc tllstlncd for a business street

mid demand n full twenty-foot Mdownlk ,

vhllo others want to spare their leafy favor-
tcs

-

for a few years at least and lay a six-

'oot
-

sidewalk. Ultimately , however , the
trees will have to go.

Disappeared ,

The relatives of Charles Collins , of-

i'lattsmouth , are very much concerned over
ils disappearance. He has been visiting his
brothcr-ln-law. L. C. Irvln , 2710 Sctvant
street , and Sunday evening about G o'clock
10 started to call on the family of
George Tutbury , living nt 1I09! Webster.-
Mr.

.
. Tutbury's family wcro absent at the

.imo , but the neighbors saw a man nnswcr-
ng

-

the description of Collins , knock on the
front door and then leave. Since then ho
has not been seen. Ho had $300 on bis per-
son

¬

and foul play is feared-

.Unslutitly

.

Structures ,

The contractors for the paving of South
Twentieth street from Pierce to Center have
:iad all sorts of olntaclcs to contend with.
The street is n bog in the llrst place , and the
jpcnttlona of the water and gnu companies
in laying their mains have made the matter
worse. The ramshackle , knock-kneed pile
bridges used by the Union Pacillo and B. &
M. railways art! an eye-sore and promise to
remain so , because , though notice after no-
lice to replace them with suitable structures
lias been served on tlio roads , tlio structures
remain in their primitive unsiuhtlincs-

s.Cnuiit

.

] Throe Hears.
Judge Brewer , H. J. Davis , and Henry

Sharp liavo returned from their fourweeks'-
bearhunt in and nbout Medicine Bow park ,

Wyoming. They each have great stories
about tbo killing of the thrca bears that the
party scalped. Judge Dundy has the honor
of having brought down the only real , live ,
loose cinnamon. The remaining two wild
beasts were trapped and then killed. The
judge , Elmer Frank and Henry Kstabrook
remained a few days longer to try and add
one more scalp to the string-

.It

.

Was All u Mistake.O-
M.MI.V

.
, Sept. 8. To the Editor of TUB

lice : Wo wish to correct some mlsstato-
meuts

-

made In your morning issue of the
7lh , In which it is stated that Dion Goraldlno
did not allow his traveling men to enter the
traveling men's parade. Such 1-t not the
case. On the contrary , Mr. Gerald ino pro-

posed
¬

to pay. the expenses of all Decring
men who wished to enter the parade , includ-
ing uniform and fees. Ho also provided a
coach Mid nls horses , and said all could ride
who did not wish to walk. All rode frcTm-

choice. . The boys had a pleasant time, were
glad to iiieot and greet Nebraska travelers ,
and weru cheered by them when our coach
passed through the open ranks of the trav-
elers.

¬

. There Hccms to hnvo been n few
travoleifl , however , wo arc sorry to say , who
took exception to our using our pleasure
about walking when n comfortable convey-
ance

¬

was futnislicd free. Neither Mr. Ger-
uldine

-

nor his men intended any
insult to the travelers , nor in any
sense did anything to the detriment
of their parade. Wo concede that their
parade was a success without any of us being
in the ranks and fail to sco why any person
should feel culled upon to make this state-
ment

¬

to the public. Wo , as the travelers ,

wont Into the coach from choice-
.It

.

is true, some question was raised about
our coach crossing the stieet on which the
line of travelers wcro standing. After we
had finished our drive in tbo parade , we-
wcro trying to get to a point beyond where
Mr. Heyn , the photographer , was waiting to
take us in , coach and all , when a malicious
attempt was nmtlo to prevent our coach from
passing by parties in travelers' uniform , who
loudly proclaimed that they proposed to pet
even with us for not joining the parade.-
Tlio.y

.

succeeded for a few moments in con-
vincing an ignorant policeman that it was
his duly to stop tlio coach , until one of the
mounted superintendents arrived , who or-
dered room made and the coach passed on-

.In
.

conclusion we would nay , long live the
knights of the grip.-

V.
.

. P. UonEUTs ,

O. D. CAHNUS
J. A. Buuxr.TT ,

Committee Dcoring Travelers.

Drink Malto for the nerves.-

A

.

NEW POLilTlUAIiORGANIKATION.

The Ijoual German Citizens'Organize-
n Cltil ) .

About two hundred Germans met at Gcr-
mania hall Sunday afternoon for tbo pur-
pose of organizing an independent German
political club.

John P. Paulson and Ernest Grebe wcro
elected temporary chairman and secretary ,

respectively , and on motion of Philip Andrea
tbcso sanin gentlemen were elected the per-
manent ofllcers of the organization.-

A
.

committee consisting of Fred
Sehnake. Paul Wclnhagen and Phil-
lip Andres was appointed to draw
up n constitution and by-laws and re-
port on the same at a meeting to bo held next
Sunday , A committee of live was appointed
by the chair to nolect a name for the organ-
ration.

! -

. Two were suggested , ono being the
Central German Democratic Club of Omaha ,

and the other tbo Omaha German Personal
Libei ty club. After a lengthy discussion on-
tlio subject the former name was chosen.-

A
.

number of enthusiastic speeches were
made on tbo necessity of such a club in
Omaha , the prohibition question and the gen-
eral political situation

Another meeting will bo held next Sunday
afternoon.

_

Col. Coda-au's sale of Council Bluffs
lots , Sopt. l2.! See page 0-

.ooxn

.

iiKi-'oitis.

Death ami Obsequies of Several Prom-
inent I'eople."-

W.
.

. O. Lawrence , an old and wcll-knowr
Union Pacific engineer , died Sunday at-

Twentyfourth and Poppleton avenue , at the
ago of forty-one. Ho had run the Council
Bluffs uummy for some time. He was n-

brotherinlaw p t II. D. and D. W. Shull.
His funeral will take place to-morrow , at at
hour yet to bo announced. The remains wil
be interred in Prospect Hill.

Patrick Qiilulan.-
At

.

II o'clock yesterday Patrick Quinlan-
an old and well-known settler , passed peace-
fully away nt hti residence , Twelfth and
Jones streets. Ho was born in Ireland sixty
seven years ago , anil came to America it-

isit. . in 185 : ! bo located in Omaha ami en-
gaged in the then very hazardous occupalior-
of freighting across the plains to Denver
Ho was ono of the few that survived the
dangers and hardships of the lifo , and aftci
amassing a competency , bo invested it
Omaha real estate , and for tbo past
years has been living In case. Ho leaves
live children , ono of whom Is Mrs. Putrlcli-
Desmond of this city.

* Mrs. 7. llllolcenqilerfer.
Yesterday Mrs. J. Blickeiisdorfcr , mothci-

of Superintendent Blickcnsaorfcr , of tin
Union Pacillo , passed peacefully away
The remains were convoyed to Oukland , Mo-
.on

.

the private car of the superintendent
and will bo interred in the family vault

Members of the family now in Omah-
accouipiiiy them.

Charles Homier.
Charles Banner , llagman on the. Unlor-

P.iclho , and brother of J. T. Banner of TUB

Bui : , was buried yesterday. The funerr
left his old homo , the Union Pacillo hotel
and after a requiem mass by Father Kelly at
the St. Philomcna cathedral , proceeded tc
the St. Mary's cemetery , where the remain
wcro Interred. Ho was ouly twonty.twc
years of age. His funeral was ono of the
largest seen In Omaha. The pall bcareri
worn Dan Clifton , Edward Nuwhouso , Cot
Kennedy , Frank Bcccber , Mike Shinkci
and William Buhan.

Kicked I > y a Jlorsc.
Charles McCarthy was kicked in the heat

by a horse yesterday at Seventeenth stree
and St. Mary's avenue. It was thought a-

Jirst that bis skull was fractured. Ho was
taken in the Child's hospital und at niuUusU
was doing well.

Funeral Notice.
The funeral of Mr. J. N. .Arnold will tak

place from his residence , SIS North Nintl
street , aviuo'clock a. lu. Friend* o{ Uii-

fautUy nro invited.

MI3YUHS ON HIS M-

Ills Itoor Must ho Hullt ns Ho De-
signed

¬

It.
Architect Meyers , of the county hospital ,

was present at the letting of the contract for
the heating and plumbing of the building
yesterday.

There wcro three bids for tbo work , rang-
ing

¬

from .411900 to 33900. This seemed too
Ingh to the commissioners and they con-

sulted
¬

with him on tlio subject-
."I

.

think the bids ore very close , " said Mr-
.Meyers

.

to a BEE reporter , "considering the
work that is to bo done. In the llrst
place , the (specifications call for the very
best of material. As this is an hospital
we cannot use lead pipe on account of its
corroding and making the water unhealthy
and the nmount of brass pipe thus required
makes quite an addition to what the cost
would be if lead eould be tiscd-

."Then
.

, too , in the heating , wo nro putting
in the steam In separate systems through all
tbo wards and rooms. This requires several
times the number of valves the duplicate
system would call for-

."By
.

tbo separate system , I moan pipes and
valves are so nrranecd that the heat can be
turned off at the general radiator from
single room without effecting the heat in nny-
of the other rooms in the ward. According
to the old duplicate system If anything got
wrong with the pipes , all the rooms In the
ward would bo without beat. This adds
considerable to the expense now , but it is
money saved in the end-

."Then
.

again the ventilating apparatus and
air valves are put in the very best ami latest
improved manner , and those , together with
tbo inlaying of the room-heating radiators
and the largo amount of cooking apartments
required for such n hospital , make this fea-
ture

¬

of expense grciucr than the commission-
ers

¬

could understand , I consider the bids
very close. "

Mr. Meyers was asked about the roof , and
bow the question of building it would bo set ¬

tled."They will put that roof on according to
the plans" lie replied , "or they will not put it-
on at all. If you remember , this same linn
bud the contract for putting in the iron
stairway in the court house here. They did
not follow the specification , and had to tear
out the stairs. They told me then that, they
would get even with mo. and they think now
is their chance. When they come to put in
the iron supports for that roof 1 will be on
hand , and will test their material. The
iron the plans call for will support
(JO.OOO pounds if it is the right quality. There
is an iron the same sire that is only sure for
12000. I will sco that they use the 00,000
material and follow the plans to the letter or
they will leave the work. They will bo hero-
in u few days to begin their work and then
the fun will begin. "

Mr. Meyers stated that the work on tbo
building was progressing nicely. Ho consid-
ers

¬

it a very good job so fur and will see to-

it that it is properly completed. lie will re-
main

¬

in town two or throe days longer look-
Ing

-

about the building.

You can find cool , well fiu-iiishod
rooms ( it the Globe hotel , bc-st located
house in Omaha.-

G

.

HUMBLING KETAHjEHS.

They Do NotKnthuso Over the Kcccnt-
lOiiteiciiniuents. .

"Now that the circus and fair arc over
nnd the multitudes of strangers who
thronged our streets have gone , it may be
well to look at results , " said a business man
yesterday. "Undoubtedly it is a good thing to-

liavo the country visit the city and spend its
money here , and it is claimed that great ben-
efits

¬

are conferred on our merchants and
their trade is largely increased. This may-

be true to a limited extent. Our jobbers are
brought face to face with their customers ,

friendships are formed and the capabilities
of Omaha to supply the wants of the territory
tributary to it is demonstrated by inspection
of her vast warehouses stocked from cellar
to coiling with merchandise of all kinds.-

In
.

this much tbo jobbers nro benclUtcd ,
and it would seem wise to continue-

."But
.

the retailers are a numerous class
and fully entitled to consideration and from
their growling over the depletion of their
customers' poeketbopks by the attractions of
last week , It is evident that they nx'o not
gainers by the boom which was supposed to
have been given trade in Omaln by the cir-
cus

¬

, the fair nnd the siege. Thu crowds
spent their monny down town and the resi-
dents

¬

up town also spent their money down-
town , and in most instances spent more than
they could afford ur.d the sufferers from this
extravagance are the retail merchants of
Omabn-

."It
.

is well known hero among merchants
that the curse of trade is the credit system.
Nine failures out of ten which oc-

cur
¬

nro directly occasioned by crediting
tbo freely. Our traders admit this , but they

sny If wo do not credit wo cannot keep our
trade , nnd they eannot unless they will all
unite and agree to n system of weekly cred-
its

¬

, Several attempt * wlttl lll's' cml ln vow
have been made , but.with poor success. An-

other
¬

effort will bo mndc. I understand , next
month , by calUng a meeting of retailers to
form an nssoclatlon'for self protection-

."It
.

Is a fact that the real estate boom
cramped retail trtulo more than any other
ono tiling. People bought real estate on the
Instalment plan , met the llrst payments nnd
hoped to sell bcforo the second came due.
They could not sell as the suckers had quit
biting , and so they stood off their butcher ,

baker nnd grocer. Then came
the trade strikes , and now the circus to takn

10,000 to MO.tO'J in cask from the pockets of
their customers. With nil these depletions
of the circulating medium it Is not to bo-

wondetod that the retail trade is inclined to-
growl. . I do not now refer to down-town re-
tailcr.s

-

, wiio made n very good thing for last
week's hubbub , but not what they expected ,
as there was fullv as much money taken
from circulation ami away from the city by
the attractions as was brought hero by visi-
tors.

¬

. " _____
Dlebold Hares.

Call and BOO the largo btoek of safes
and vault doors carried by Menjjher it-
Vhitmuro at li) S.Jfith btrcet Omaha.

Oct Your Unlit oiul Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

E AST in. ..! WEST ,

and secure your sleeping berths at-
llttWKarnamHt. . ,

Union Paeilic Ticket olllco ,
HAUIIY I' . Duunr , ,

City Ticket agent-

.Itoeder'n

.

Fatal Bullet.
George Hocdcr, druggist , located on

Twelfth and Harney , is the brother of the
unfortunate young nrin whoso tragic death
was described in a St. Louis dispatch to this
paper. Ho told a Biu: reporter be eould con-

ceive
¬

of no reason for the rash act except
possibly an overdose of drugs of some sort ,

as the young man had always been rather
reckless in their use In experiments. Ho
was not dissinated , nor to his knowledge in
trouble of nny kind. Ho was doing well in
his business , and no cause can be assigned
except possibly temporary insanity or the
influence of drugs.-

He
.

was well known In Umahn , having
spent all his lifo here till going to St. Louis
to attend the pharmaceutical college about
seven years ago , ami later to tuko :i position
in ono of tlio drug stores.

The young man's mother , who lives at 1H20

Sherman avenuu with live children , is pios-
trated

-

with grief at the new-t. The remains
will bo brought to Omaha for intermen-

t.Fezoni's

.

Complexion 1'owdor is uni-
versally

¬

known and everywhere es-

teemed
¬

.IB tlio only Powder that will
improve the complexion , eradicatetan ,

freckles , and all akin diseases.-

A

.

Snlo ol'City Bonds.
City Treasurer Rush opened bids nt noon

yesterday for the sale of 5 3600 of district
paving and $10,500 of alley pavimr bonds.
They were as follows : Omaha Loan and Trust
company , for the whole issue , $ l02.li and ae-

crucd
-

interest ; Blake Bros. & Co. ,

of Boston , ? 102.7ii: , without interest ;

Browitor , Cobb & Esterbrook , Boston ,

SlUJ.71 and ucruuil interest ; John Dale-
.Omahal.XI..Mwithoutlntcrc&tS.

.
( ; . A. Kocno

& Co. , New York , Sl02.y7 and acrued inter-
est

¬

; Albert Nutter SiCoIU3.SO and accrued
interest. The snle was closed with the last
named firm. The bonds bear interest from
one to nine years at 0 per cent-

."Did

.

yon note the lovely tcetb-
Of that lady yonder I"

Certainly , my boy , the cause
Don't take long to ponder ;

she dally uses.
And all substitutes refuses. "

Prairie Fires in 310111111111-

.HKI.KNA

.

, Mont. , Sept 10. Parties who
have just urnvcd from the upper Teton
country report dlsnitrous prairie lircs in that,

section , lianges have been burned ofT for un
area of sixty miles and the Uro lias assumed
such dimensions as to balllo' all attempts to
keep it under control.

Chrome nasal catarrh positively
cured by Dr. Sage's remedy.

County Court.
The case of A. Booth & Sons against Eliza-

beth
¬

It. and Preston C. Allen to collect
523.40 , for goods sold and delivered , was on

trial before Judge Shields.-
A

.

judgment for the full amount of the
claim was allowed tlio plaintiff. The case
was dismissed-as against P. II. Allen , '-j

Drink Malto.

giip roire,7S-f7-TJ-'aag,

s fens DR. HOME'S
Eleotrfl-feneiiG Belts i

The Grandest Triumph o ! Electric Science' . j.-iifl. Scientifically Made and Praclisally Applied, f

'
Siis , DISEASES CURED WHOUT MEDICINES ,

jj-

IT WILL CURS YOU !fe WiS aV Wm-
atlira ] I'arnlnU , NruralffleV Rilatlia , UIx-OM-e of Kl.l.rjN MPlu"Vel) "" * Bll : , ll'lv-

ijlllooj

r

r -wiT WOMO , Sf&KK-
U. l rep y, rte tbea U1 belt jut what Ton nee * . I

ttantlu t'eW Can be r IWHEN ALL ELSE FAILSKur-

rar.Harerrllle.

- !

. . .lll.i Abbott , aur t. CUTw i r worn , Bouinjienc.inai noov. K.BWIIPS .
{ L. P. McMlchiel. M. IJ. . Uutta.o. N. y. " Your h lt baii accompll he l what no olhrr romedjf hj-
I iteadr cerrM an tcoroortaheieepatmgbt.[ " nobt. UlU , ajatruiiui , Ida Kait UUi8tru t.H 4r Vorltf-
jj BDti tnouicUidc of otbn.
iDfi HORHE'S ELECTRO WABfiETIC BELT trritrraB rlutm carVrinariia.-

Ire
-

? . fontlnuou. currenti electrlcltr thitaah the bodr oni the nerre. . It caree dKvaic * jpnxSacee >;
IO 1 Uoureout of U- throughout th buraan ijit .in , |1 br genoratlns a contlnnoiK current ot elefltrtclty < or ) , tin.allaibUTallnerTouineMlmmiKUatelr.aiid producinijanew clrealalton at Ibcj Ilia forcee-the bloodi

5 P rfl K l or ttrenath. energy and neellb , when alfother treatment ' f . The toertU ot thU Klott-
* line HeltarobelnzriK-oirnliedanJInilortodbrthouiaudi whom It hai oureil.
{ ItKKKKENCKS.-Any bankcommercial areney or wholeeals boa e InChlcagoi

.
wuoloiala

fUn >r eel <-o aud Ohlc : 1ST B Illnitrated pamphlet-
.liiTeutoran.llJanttfa tttj r, lt lVcbMli Arcane Chleaco.

RUPTURE Or rtOOO-
asn 4 bf DR , HORHE'S' ELEGTRO-MAGHETIC BELT.TRUSS , )

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH .DIAMOND BRAND
VrHC ORIGIN AL.THE ONLY UEWA-

REOFWORTrH.ESSlMITATIONSt%t ASK DRUGGIST FOR UJICHESTER'S EKCI.ISH

fblAMOND BR"-
on

>
INCLOSE 4f ( STAMS )

, . . . 'Tinar
PARTICULARB
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.FJOSWHUSUCtUl

BOYS SCHOOL SUITS ,
We arc showing a larger stock of Boys' and Children's Clothing than all our com-

petitors
-

combined , and feel satisfied that we can "lead the trade" in this department of
our business.

Clothing never was as cheap as it is now , and never did wo mark our goods with
such a small profit as wo did this season. The larger the business wo do the cheaper
we can afford to sell.

AVe will inaugurate the fall season with a grand Boys' Clothing Sale , and as at the
opening of schools , boys' clothing are mostly in demand , we propose to make the com-
ing

¬

week the most memorable one in our boys department.Vo moan to surprise you
with our bargains and that every garment that sell shall be a big advertisement for
us.

Here are only a few of the bargains which we offer this week :

Two-piece Children's Suit , size 4 to la , at 10O. AVe cannot describe this suit ,

but we ask you to come and ee it. You will bo astonished what a suit you can* got in
our stove for §100. Other houses would charge 2.00 for such a suit and pretend to
give you a bargain.

Two piece Children's Suits , of good cotton mixed Cassimere , heavy weight , nice
patterns and well made , at $ I6O.

But the greatest of all bargains is the ICneo Pants Suit wo are offer this season at-

$2.5O. . This is a suit we are proud to show. To call the material "all wool" would
not mean much , as we have sold all wool suits at that price before , but wo can truth-
fully

¬

say we never offered SUCH a suit for the money. This suit is conscientiously
with special view to wear. The material is houost all wool cassimore no shoddy.

The pants are made with double thickness of cloth in knee and scat , and every seam is
sewed strong. It is a perfect wear resistor. Besides that it is neatly plaited and fin-

ished.
-

. Other houses would charge 5.00 for such a suit.-

We
.

are equally well prepared to fit larger boys from 12 to 18 , and prices are made
just the way the Nebraska Clothing Company does business GIVING GREAT-
EST

¬

VALUE FOR LEAST MONEY ,

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.C-

or.

.

. I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

THE BEST MADE.f-

i'o

.

can the
stock and yiuu tlie lowest prices
In tlio city.

TIJK-

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Hcsl Ilouto from Omulm nml Council
IJltifTs to

== THE EAST ;

TWO TUA1.NS DAILY IlKTWnKN OJIAUA ANB
COUNCIL Hl.urra-

CbJcngo , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CVtlnr Hnnltls ,
Uook Island , Frecporr , KockfonI ,
Clinton , Iuliiuo) ) ( [ , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jancsvlllo ,
Ueloit , M'lnoua , La Crosse ,
And nil other Important points Unit , Northeast ana

Southeast-
.ForthrouRh

.

tlckots cull on the tlrtet npoit Hi 1V1-

1Fanmra street. In Darker lilock , or at Union I'uclUo-

I'ullman Sleepers anil the llnost IHiilna Cnrs In the
world nro run on the innlii line i , ( the ChlcufO , 111-
1wmifccu & tit. 1'aul Ilnllway , nnit overj attention li-

I'liM to paBsetiKers liy cuurtvous eraplujts ct Uia-
cnmpiny. *

U.Slir.T.KH. ( icncrul M naeer.-
J.

.
. f. 1 UGlvHU , AriUtnnt Oenrrnl MannKer.-

A.

.
. V. 11. CAItl'li.Vi'KH , Gunctal i'unenzer auJ-

TtLket Acont.-
OI.O.

.
. K. HKAFFOIH ) , Assistant GenoraJ

uua'llckct Airont.-
J.

.

. T. CLAUK. Ucncrul EtiBcrlntcnCent-

.Or

.

( Uo Liquor Habit , Positively Caret ! bj-

AdmlnlstcriugDr. . Ilahicf ,' Gulden

SpeciOc.-

U

.

can to given In n cnp of coffee or tea with-
out the KnowIcdyo ot the person taklDK It ; abso-
lutely

¬

barmlcix , und 111 eilect a permaaent nml-
Epeeuy euro , wlixther the patient la u moderate )

drinker or nn ulculiollo wrcctf. UhoiiEands o !
Crunknrda hnve been maclotejiiperuto men who
liavo taken ( ioUlen Hptclilc in their cullce with-
out

¬

their knowleOgo oml to day believe tliey
quit drlnicIiiB of tree will. It never
falli. 'ihe system oncu Impregnated With tin ,

Boeclllc , ltlieconio uu titter imiiosalblllty foi-
tue liquor appetite to oxlht. I'nr iilu by Kulm-
c Co. , IMh ami Douglas sts. , mm ISih and Cum-

Omnlin
-

, .Net ) . ; A. 1) . 1'OiUr A; llio- - low a-

.S

.

, W , Cor , Farnain and 15th Sts.-

I'nl.l

.

. In Caiillul. $500,000r-

.O.K.

,

. nAllKKlt , President-
.El.

.
. . Vtro Prenlilent.

t ) .jollNSO.V , Cashier.-

niKKCTOHS

.

:

L. II. WIM.IAMS.t-
s.

. f. I- II.EV.-
J.

.

. H..IOHNMIS.-
Wit.

. . H.MCCONNELU-
CIIH.. SIKVKIIS-

.AI.I.K.NT
. . MKTZ.-

D.
.

HKCTOII.-

t.
. . CUNNINGHAM.-

U
.

<TVASJr.ltbOX.3-
III.K4.

| .. A. HUN'SON.
T1. .

Accounts of Hankers , Mer-

uaU received on tUe most fuvorablu ter-
ms."DREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
( Successors to John 0. Jacobs. )

Undertakers andEmbalmers-
At the old. btand , 14U7 rurnam fit. Orders by-

tcUcrapn solicited aud promptly
f 'jCtjlspUono to No. i

Who Is WEAK , NEKVCVN. DE11U.ITA-
TKI

-
> . who In his fOSLY t.nd IOJVOII ANCC-

hftiTRIFLKEtaway till VKJOKof IIO Y ,
MINI * and MANHOOI . canine exhuuitiiiK-
draini upon tbo roilNTAIKII of t.lTT.
HKAUA11IIC , HAUICAOJIE , Drcndm !

fl , WEABIJVESfi of Memory , IIAHIC-
.afKHS

.
In SOCIETY. 1IMII.ES upon

the FACK. and cAl the EI'FECTfJ leadlnz to-

EAHL.Y DKOAY firirt r-O lP' UOJiNUXlP-
.S'IDN

.
or INNAKIVY. should umtult ntonco-

Itn CELEBRATRD Dr. Clarkn ,

UArr. . Clarke hm mndo If EIIVOIIN HE-
HII.l'l'Y.

-
. < ! U ONI < ) nnd all Dlttnioi of-

lue UENITU IIIUNAHY Oreuns a Life
fl'itdy. It males NO dlfiercnee WHAT you
Clave taken or WIIO has filled to cure you-

."EM
.

**-* A I.EH bUiruritiR from dlieabei peru.
liar to th lr ez can consult Kith the aisumuco-
cf tpoedy relief and euro. Send 2 cents postage
for works ou your dlecanes-

.ilncnd
.

4 cents postage for Celclirnlrtl-
v oI< on Chronic , Ncrvoim and I > oll-
ento

-
biacaios. Consultation , pcrtonul.'y' or by

Utter , frf . Consult the lfl llortur.-
VlionnaiiU

.
* cured. Odcraand iinrlnmprtTBto.Tho30 coiitempMtliif ! Murrlnifo-

wnrt for Dr. Clnrite'a celebrated guldo
Mule and Fcinnle , each 16e. , both ?5c.
( lainpj ) . Kefoic conflillng your catc , consult
Or. (i-LAKIIE. A friendly letter or call trmj-
inve future sufleringand shame , and add golden
years to life.Book "I.ifo'n ( Secret ) Er-
rj

-
c ," & 0c. (stamps ) . Medicine and writing!

scut everywhere , Rccure from pxposuru.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Sundays , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. D. OLiA&KE , M. D.
103 So, Olarfc StflUICAQO , ILL-

.IS

.

OUT OF ORDER ?

HEAD THIS IP IT IS.A-

i'ioprlctary
.

Mcillciin ; that nceiVi but n UliU-
to piovu Us wor-

th.Df.Callendef'sLefftalters

.

'
,

TUB only Distilled Hitters In the United
Plates. The only Hitters lecocnlzed by the
rnltcd States Interim ! revenue laws HI al'iop-
rU'tttrjr

-

Mmlldne. IMV. fully 1nttntod. No. ot-
i'utent 140,573.Contains( no fusil oils.no-
es8entlalolls.no foreign t.ubstaticn or ilumair-
Inn times. A perfectly pure medicine , com-
pounded

¬

from I'ura Itoot Herbs nnd Old I'each :
pleaiant to tlm taste, quiet nnd declare lnltD-
irect. . Cures Dyspepsia or Yellow Jaundice lu-
flvednys. . HejrulatPb the llowcls. Invliroratea-
.Inactlve

.
Jiivei1 , 0'jrc * lilsuisod J.lver , Itnvlvea

the ICidnoja , improves the Appetite Quickly ,
Regulates the wnolo system. Now l.lto to th *
whole system-

.I.eltl.lvcr
.

Hitters nroaohl In Omiiha.Ncl , . , hy the
foilovyinit ilruKulstiItlilitirJi'On UriiK Co. , > | rclul-
Wholisulp , l r the ilruK liuerett of Ncbmnku. Itu-

i.nniiitiun

-

l> atc Co. , W. 1. Whltchoiise , T. W. SMf*

II. rarniwurtlt , fchrnicr'a I'hurmacy ,

iny fc lny' . J.C. Kluz.J W. l-inrtu , J. II. BrnmlUl.
Max 11 cclii.J. H Chrlsh'tiBOnV. . n , i.nmlinr i) , , , U. H.
Cox , MilConrail. . IraultV. . 1'i'uu , It. ltukiiu > in ,
CuurKO llix'Hi'r , llnyil a I'Inirniiirj. U. A. AU-li-hur.
Howard Meiurv , h'rink Dollunti tV Co. , wliuleiulo
Uetlen in Ciuum iul l.otl Uvcr lUlturi-

.floftlfl

.

Ifliart IlKtitllfp Si'Kisjni'iKi.n , li.r. . .
Ken YntiNii lIJIKSV-

III . . .iiiiiieiuc Its''Ht yearSupteiuhcr l.'tli. 1SI. Ail
vanl i tM uiiMirpaisf-i' . Ilnino cointortN ! curelut-
rumUie A | plr to Mrs. .M MclvrttIKMitii , 1'rlncliul

Morgan Park Military AcailemyT-

lio Host lloyV Hoarding School In the Vust-
.Hlxteonth

.

year lifRlntSept. luth. heud for cata-
logue

¬

to CAIT. ii: . K. K1IIIC TAI.COri' , Bupt. ,
tloiuiV.N P.UIK , COOK Co. , li.i , . _
rpllH PKKKBKIM MH.ITAItV ACADI3MV-
JL lM.l6klllnnlliidaoii , N. V. b'cnd torcatal-
oguu.

-

. JNO. M.TlI.IUN.il.l) ) . . M.A. , Principal.
"

Ii rsiinl'iirk ncsrrhlca n ) . Ho rdln
School fur ( ilrlmnil Voiinir Mitlci. furl

aUlOKun ftllre.s, , 'rilAYKK. IJ. . I . .
u l'ark.lll..ot >i7M dl oubtrteUC'rLlc i0lll.-

ST.

! .

. JOHN'S Jl II.ITAItV SCIIOO-
UJINMl'S.tf. . V.

Civil r.ntlnrcrtiK.! CluRslrs. Iluplness.-
UT.

.

. HI.V. r1. l > . HUN IN'.TON. Prtsldont.L-

T.
.

. Cot , . VKIIIIKOK. cuperintcndeut.-

lly

.

HAII.N'SdOWJKN UVSI'KPSIA CUltK.

This remedy U warranted to euro all ol-

Dyspepsia. . Flatnlonce , Acidity of the Htomacli ,

nnd 1 mlljiet.tlon.no matter of how lone rtiinaI-
ng.

-

. Price Mo) per box. Kor eule by all drtiK-

gists.

-

. Manufactnrca by Unsure Hafin. O ; alm ,

NebraaVa.

THE RAILM TIME TABLES

OMAHA

MlaM.lncsMtric Hills Pin 7:15 a.m. n:2ip m.
Norfolk Pncnuor. . . . - ' . . 10:30: a.m.

_* IUIIr.ixcopt_ _
: Sunday. _J-

SUHU1U5AN TKAt.VS.-

UttnnliiK

.

between Council niuirn and Albright.-
In

.
ndilltlon to the btiitlntH mentioned , tr.um

stop lit Twentieth nml Twcnty-fourtli streota ,
and nt tlm Summit In Oinuha.

Vhtwnrtl.C-

IIIUAdO

.

ICnstwnrd.-

COUNUIU

.

, UOOIC ISt.VNI ) fc-

Leave. . Arrlvo.
A 'No. 14. . . .lOUp.m.: n No.2 T : ( 0 a. m.

' ' , .fi:5): p. in. A No. 13 . . .11:30: o. m.
C No'. . . . . . . : ' nj in. ( J No.ri. . . . .5:45: p. n.-

A
.

No. 4 UUOn.m.A No.1 flW: p. m-

.OUcs
.

Molnea Accommodation ,
O-DVA Molnes Accommodation.

KANSAS orrr , s. jou.v COUNCIL in.uin.g.-
A

.
No.a 'i2.:

" a. m.lA No.l: 0a: a.m.-

A
.

No. 4 UIO: p. m.lA No. f . . . , llJO: p.m.-
ClllC.UiO

.
iV NOHTHWl'.STiilN.-

P.

: .
. IIx. No. 2 > ::1Q it. Ix.! No. 1.7:00: p , m-

Vrfltlli'd No. 4. iUO: p. in. VeHlb'd NoJ.710: a. m-

Atl'c
-

I'.x.No. 0.0:411 n. ni.ll'uc. Kx. No0045p. m-
.Uiilly

.
oxcwpt Sunday.-

CIIICAUO.
.

. : & ST. 1'AiTI ; .
No.2 0:4(1: ( a. in.'No.' 1 7Wu. m.-

No.
.

. t 7iWp.: m.i.S'o. I) 0:60p.tu.-
8IOHX

: .
CJ1TV A ; 1'ARll'lU.-

A
.

No. 10 7:0.1: a. m.lA No.U 8B.1a.in.-
A

: .
No.U 7Mp.) in.lA No. 11 . . . , UW; p.ia.

OMAHA & BlI.OU18. .

A N0.8 . .U40l; .lrt A No.7.t.ttn.m. .
CIIICAOO , HtntUNOTON & QUINUV.-

A
.

No.4 0:4): ) a. in. A No.fi . . 7J) a.m.-
A

.
No.O. . . . fiV: ) p. m. A No. 3 fl,0: p.m.-

A
.

dally ; H dally except Sat. : 0 dully except
Bun. ; I ) except Jlun. : * Usl mall ; I.lmltuJ ,

JiniCIOUS AND PEllSISTtHT-
Advortislntr lias nlwoys ptoveaB-

iiccciBful. . Ilofoio placing nny
Newspaper Advertising conaujs

LORD &JHJOWIAS , I

41 ti 40 UiilUtK tlmU CHl'nAnoJ

-. J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician.-
Ollce

.
N.V (Xirnor i Ith an J Uouclas St.-

p.

. GfflM
. 145 ;


